ing. This apparent "assessment" of prey suitability was necessary for only a small proportion of clams, and involved a small cost in time and energy compared to the rest of the foraging process. The effect of discriminating between prey types on diet selection (Hughes 1979 ) was therefore assumed to be negligible.
Handling times
Because of the need to calculate energetic costs, the handling process was divided into five sections on the basis of the energy expenditure involved. (Fig. 2) . The mean size of these rejects was 27.6 ?0.16 mm, significantly smaller than the mean length of clams eaten (t = 37.5, df = 3779, P < .001). In 115 cases it was possible to collect both the shell of a clam eaten by a crow and up to five clams that the bird had rejected before making its choice. Of the 289 rejects collected in this way, only 14 were longer than the clam eventually taken and of these only 3 were longer by > 1 mm.
Clams of intermediate size were neither completely ignored nor invariably taken (Fig. 3) . The level of 50% preference, as determined by probit analysis (Finney 1971), was used to estimate the lower limit ofthe ob? served diet of an average bird. This was 29.0 ? 2.11 mm.
Search and handling times
The Given the high handling costs in?
volved, it is reasonable to ask what size range of clams the crows should eat to achieve an optimal diet.
What to optimize?
In this paper we have assumed that the problem facing a foraging crow is to maximize its rate of net energy intake. An alternative to this is that the bird attempts to optimize the intake of some other nutrient factor. The energy content ofthe clams was calculated as a simple power function of mass. The relationship between most other body constituents and body size will probably be similar, and energy maximization will (Fig. 3) . However, op? timization ofthe intake of some component of mature clams, or the avoidance of a component of small clams, is unlikely considering the birds' willingness to take even the smallest clams from the feeding tables (Fig.   4) . Data for this study were gathered during the crows' breeding season, and there is strong evidence that they are energy limited during this period (Richardson et al. 1985) . However, even though this provides support for maximization of the rate of net energy intake as the most probable aim of a foraging crow, there are a number of other factors which may simultaneously in? fluence diet choice. The need to minimize predation risk (Sih 1980 , Lendrem 1983 , feeding offspring at some remotely located nest (Orians and Pearson 1979, Aronson and Givnish 1983), intraspecific competition (Milinski 1982 ) and other nonforaging activities will all act to reduce daily energetic gains. Nevertheless, diet choice should remain unaffected if these contraints are not related to the consumption of prey of a partic? ular size class.
Are crows selective?
A number of studies (Davies 1977 , Hulscher 1982 , Sutherland 1982 , Turner 1982 have shown that birds apparently feed selectively and thereby achieve a rate of energy intake greater than would be expected from taking all prey as they are randomly encountered. In most of these studies the predator is assumed to encounter each prey class in the same proportions as the researcher. Rarely do biologists and their research an? imals sample prey populations with the same methods, and it is therefore difficult to distinguish between se? lective feeding and differential availability of prey types. In this study the relative proportions of each prey size class were adjusted to reflect the foraging methods of the crows (Fig. 1) , and hence strengthen the argument for selective predation. The crows' physical rejection of some clams provides concrete evidence of a size range of prey (Fig. 2) which are found and "captured" but then abandoned in favor of searching for larger ones. Consequently, the assertion that crows fed selec? tively on the largest and energetically most rewarding clams can be made here with more conviction than in most other diet selection studies.
The crows did not consume clam size classes in the all-or-none manner predicted by some optimal diet models (Goss-Custard 1981, Krebs and McCleery 1984), but this is not an unexpected result, as the pre? diction is based on the unreasonable assumption that 
